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Window glass manufactories nave 
been introduced into China and the 
product, which is a novelty, is rapidly 
gaining in tavor.

Nêws was received from Hamilton 
that a rich strike has hefen made at the 
Golden Spar and Silver mining claims 
located 12 miles from Hamilton be
tween Butte and Mineral Hills, and 
owned by Y.Jones, J. B.Shipmcu aad 

'William Benuet. The assay shovfa 
S3,400 per ton. The mine was discov
ered by Shipmen last fall while hunt
ing and is believed to be a lost Indian 
mine. The lead where the gold was 
discovered is 15 feet in width. *

That Bitter Root property is in de
mand is shown every day. Land wesl 
of Hamilton is being sought after by 
tuen of means and it promises to be a 

—great fruit .coûter. Dr. George v. 1. 
Brown of Milwaukee has taken an op

tio n  on (he Lawrence Carey ranch for 
§800 per acre, whiclT is the highest 
price yet given for laud The property 
coutains 20 acres and is a pari of what 
was formerly known as the Kress & 
Carey ranch.

Certainly, this is important informa
tion to the disgusted house-wife and 
tlie cussing bald headed man. Just 
try this and sec ho.w it works Close 
your windows amt add a quarter of a 
leaspoonful of carbolic acid t>> a pint 
of water a«d allow it to come to a boil 
for fiye minutes; theu open your . in
flows and what flies are. not dead will 
leave the room. Once or twice will' 

_rid your home of the pests as welj as 
destroy other germs that may be in 
your homo.

Foul- o’clock lea parties are becoming 
popular on the Great Northern’s limitcil 
‘‘Coast” trains The C’nmpa ,y has 
adopted the practice of serving free tea 
each afternoon between four and five 
b’clodc to occupants of the Standard 
Sleeping Cars and Compartment-Obser
vation car. It is not only refreshing 
but. adds greatly to the social pleasure 
of the trip across the continent. That 
the men enjoy it as well as the women 
is evidenced by tile fact that very few 
let the hour slip bv without givmg tiieir 
order to the porter.

A permanent state or territorial fund 
Îor the beueiit of public schools is pro
vided for iu a bill introduced iu house 
by Representative Mondeli of Wyoming 
rt is proposed to' raise this fund from 

. tlie-money^xcceiv.ecLfrohi-the-sale-aud. 
disposal of public coal lands iu excess 
of $10 and $20 per acre, as fixed by 
the rev:sed statutes, and from the sale 
'and disposal of lands under the-timber 
and stone act at the minitnhm price of 
of $2 50 per acre. Should the bill be
come a law it is proyided that it shall 
take effect July 1,1910.

Nicola Tesla, the inventor, in a let
ter to George C. Matthews, a “ rain
maker” of Wichita, Kansas, predicts a 
final successful solution of the proba
ble artificial production of rain. He 
says: “1 cannot recall that I  have ex
pressed myself on the subject before; 
but it is a fact that I  have developed 
certain electrical appl’anccs with 
.which it would be possible to control 
the precipitation of moistnrp from the 

. atmosphere. A gréât problem of this 
'kind can not be solved by one man, 
but a successful sbltollou will 'come, the 
result of .he oô-üperatloü of many.”

With scarcely vu ripple of cohimeut', 
hud unaccompanied by auy display bf 
“freak heads,’̂  tiie St; Louis papers 
aunouuce that when the centennial of 
that city is celebrated, balloon races', 
aeroplane races and dirigible balloon 
races will be a feature. Such a stato- 
W n t cveu ten years ago would.have 

Jercuted comment aiid the question of 
.the sauity of the promoters would nat
urally have come uuder serious discus
sion. But a lew years iu this fast- 
.moving world of ours makes a wonder
ful difference, and the general run of 
'people are ready to concede that these, 
graces are highly probable and possible 
wubin a very few years.

—Judge- Tattau and—Drs. Atkii 
and Porter made inquiry into the men
tal condition of five persons, four of 
whom were found to be insane and or
dered committed to the asylum. They 
were Fannie Timmons, unmarried, 37 
years of age, of Chinook; Andy Cook, 
single, 39 years of age. who lias been 
redding for some time iu the Sweet 
Grass bills; Malcomb Marshall,iiboul 
50 years of age, a native of England 
of whom lit tie could be learned,, and 
E. T. Cushion, who was a sheep herd
er iu the employ of J. B. Long & Co.

I behevo that a little of tlie blood of 
the American Indiau mingled with 
that of our own race, wouldjiroduce a 
strain of mnuho./d which would be 
ban! to beat.’ declared Prof. Matthews, 
of the department of sociology and an 
lUiopology of the University of Chica
go, in a lecture on “Race Prejudice.” 
As people, travel and become better 
acquainted with conditions as they ex
ist, lie said, the prejudice against the 
races will gradually disappear and in
termarriage will be common. The 
prejudice of the future then will not 
be bound Up with the tim, of the skin,, 
lull with llie degree of intellectual de
velopment and occupation.

“ My God, my hand is gone!” This 
was tlie exclamation of A A. Philips, 
a miner, whom bis compa..ions wen 
uncovering las: week from a fall of 
ground at ihe Loomed mine in Butte, 
lit« held up a slump streaming with 
blood. The left band was gone, cul 
off as clean as a kniie could have 
done it. His head was cut. and tln-rc 
were bruises on bis body. The hand 
was found later, buried beneath rock 
and dirt. A knife-edged rock, covered 
with blood, lay beside it, showing the 
instrument of destruction. Philips 

j was rushed to ihe. Murray hospital, 
wlieie he was operated upon. He is 
single, of large stature-, and resides at 
300 East Broadway.

The G reat River of Wheat

Today the river of wheat is deepen- 
at Minneapo'is. Its twenty-two great 
mills roll 120.000,000 bushels into Horn 
as an ordinary year's work. While 
the swiftest mill iu Athens in the age 
of Pericles produced no more than two 
barrels a day, there is one mills of in
credible size in Minneapolis that filis 
17.000 barrels in a twenty-four hour
rub—enough to. give- bread to New 
York state and California. What the 
Greeks did in a day the Mii-Ucsolaus 
do-in ten'seconds.' " Five inillion-bar
rels of this Minneapolis flour, says 
IL rbcrl N. Casson, in the World To
day, are each year scattered among 
foreign nations. No dolibt the people 
who dwell by the sea of Galilee, whose 
fathers were once miraculously fed up
on seven loaves of* bread and ̂ a few 
fishes, are now being fed miraculously 
upon loaves of bread made from the 
flour of Minneapolis.

Grouchy People Abnormal

That specimen of humanity long fa
miliar to tho divorce courts and gener
ally known as a “grouch,” has been 
placed Under the medical microscope 
by Dr. Charles McCormick ot Chicago, 
analyzed, dis ected and finally declared 
to be a mental monstrosity More
over, ‘Mr. Grouch’s’ propensities for 
ill temper were declared to work aginst 
las recovery when", perchance, illness 
overtakes him.

Dr. McCormicks theories were ex
pounded at the third annual conven
tion of the Association of Independent 
Doctors. The delegates say mere are 
no ‘grouches’ enrolled in their associa
tion,

The mau with a grouch is a queer 
specimen of humanity said the doctor, 
l ie  is continually ill tempered, goes 
about with a long face, apparently be 
1’ieviug the world lias formed a con
spiracy’against him. iVliat .is the re-

ItV His mentality becomes warped, 
if you please, and by the time his 
grouch reaches an acute state he may 
properly be classed’ among the mental
ly unbalanced. I don’t mean to be 
understood as defining ibis condition 
as insanity', but I will say the ‘grouch’ 
is an abnormal being.

When be becomes ill bis mental con
dition tells against liim, amt i* tho ex
perience of physicians who combine 
psychology with medicine that the 
chronic ill tempered mau is a most 
difficult palieut to handle.

A Good Purchase

In the Geographic Magazine General 
Greeley has an article on the “ Econ
omic Evolution of Alaska,” which is 
interesting. «Vhcn tlie territory was 
first acquired it was generally referred- 
to as ‘Seward’s Folly,’ and for many 
years after it“ purchase, in common 
with most of the territory west of Ihe 
Missouri river, was regarded as an ice- 
hound, worthless waste. It was the 
general belief at the time too, that 
Alaska was not bought as a specula
tion, but to make Russia good fnrs> tid
ing her Atlantic fleet into New York 
harbor and her Pacific fleet m San 
Francisco, ai the par'icular time wli-u 
France was most active in trying to in
duce Great Britain to join h««r and in
terpose in behalf of the south, then en
gaged in a war of secession'.

Tho lory was current that the §7,- 
00'i,000 was for Alaska and the §240,- 
000 to pay for the coal the fleets con
sumed. Mr Grech y asserts lint the 
returns from Alaskan fisheries, miner
als and furs to date, have amounted to 
the enormous total of $327.031 I0G, 
and this amount includes onlv what is 
positively known lo have been expl »it 
ed from the country. The exports of 
fish, furs ati.1 mine'als, have in va’ue 
aggregated the above amount with fur 
yielding 21 per cent, the fisheries 34 
per cent and minerals 4(1 per« cent.

This does no’ include gypsum, tin, 
or a score of other valuable assets of 
the territory. Considering that Alaska 
is about as far away fr om our nearest, 
poits as tlie north of Scotland is from 
New York, this is most woudctful.

Then in two or three years more the 
unequalled copper prospects will have 
been developed«into a very' strong fac
tor. But the one feature of potential 
benefit to the United States is the fisli-

•• ? Notice to Creditors
■Estate of David S. Nicliol, deceased. 
^Notice is hereby given by the undersign
ed ,‘administrator of the estate of D a v id s , 

'Nicliol. deceased, to tho creditors of, and 
all.))orsons having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with tho neces
sary? vouchers within four months after the 
lirstpublication of tlris notice, to tho said 
adriiinistratrix at her residence iu  Zort
man, in tho county of Chouteau.

’ Martha M. Nicitor.,
Administratrix of tho Estato of David S. 

Nioljol, Deceased. Dated July 28th, 1909. 
First publication A ug. 7th, 1909.

,, -Summons
In the justice court of Lnnduslcy Town

ship. in tho county of Chouteau and stato 
of Montana. Untore J. F. Shoomaker, a 
Justice of tho Peace.
Wm. T. W im berly, P l’lT. )

vs. >
Bass Davis, Defendant. )
.Tee Stato of Montana, to tho abovo uam- 

ed-defendant, Grouting:
—ifeu. nr-o-horeby-suminoniMl-to-bo and ap
pear before mo, J. F. Shoemaker, a justice 
o.'tlic peace, in and for tho county of Chou- 
tcali, at my otlicn in Zortman, on the 27th 
dnv of September, 190!), a ten eo  clock p m. 
of siU«l d.iy, the" and thereto make answer 
tb the . miiphiint of tlie above named plain- 
tiffin  .i eertain action to recover tlie sum 
of $(is,i»(), and tho costs of this action, on 
an at amt for good«, wares uud merchan
dise, od aadMoliverod to you upon your 
requi t, by the said plaintiff, at the town 
of-Li.n ms|cy, county of-< houtouu and stato 
of-M’ ut ina, lx tween the 1st »lay of Decem
ber, Imii, uiul tlie 1st day nf Juno ,909 ali 
of tin - u I .iniiiinit now being duo and ow
ing t ■ tbe plaintiff, and no part thereof 
having lx eu paid, and if you fail to answer 
as uh e roipured,, judgment will be taken 
again l ym  aeeia’ding to tlie eo,r,pluint.

Giv. n under my hand this «¿Od day of 
Augii «, 1909 J. F Shoemaker,

7-11 Justice of tlie Ponce.

of ib eemutry during us existence.
It.« bS94 the Stockmen’s National 

Barjk was the only banking in-liluliou 
in C'li iiteau, Valle}' and lb ton coun
ties, mil wm the principal bauking 
poiiii lor all that ti rritor} and with its 
cumin ned resources, its total resources 
did no. reach a hall million dollars.

Alt-r lifleun \ears, its assets arc 
two million dollars ami thcicaic eight
een oilier bunks in the suine territory, 
having combined assets of nearly live 
million dollars, an increase of about 
one thousand per cent in fifteen years.
. The second bank that was started in \ 

Chou eau county was a primato institi!-’ 
lion at Havre, in which ‘John Doe’ 
was a conspicuous party and which 
terminated, after a short duration.

The Hard was tlie First National of 
Chin .ok, which was organized by Mr. 
Carver in 1901 He afterward sold to

Announcement !

For the accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons and 
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 

ON SUNbAY FROM 7:30 a. ni. to 8:30 p. m.

W e sell Everything
IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE and AT RIGHT PRICES 
AlAIL^ORDERS Receive Strict Attention and we Guarantee 

SAFE DELIVERY.

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

I

ZORTMAN, MONTANA

cries.—-T-he}*-n+-e-of-thc-utmosLimpOtLjLiQeaLpaLLLea-aiLtLtlJLe_]jAii.k_ia_enjiiy.te4t 
anccy, not only for tlie food furnished, 
but because they give a. fishing fleet lo 

.thft.Pacific coast injvliich thoujands of. 
men find employment, and receiving 
such tmilling as would fit them for 
tlu* merchant marine ot other service 
in time of war. Then there are the 
lumbering and agricultural interests, 
and tlie fact to be considered that the 
country is not yet half explored and 
the possibility of further rich gold dis
coveries.

Batiks of Chouteau County

In its splendid ‘ssuc of last Week 
which it was pleased to term an “ Ex
ploitation Edition,” tlie Havre Plain- 
deal cr gives us the following history 
of the banking institutions of Chou
teau county:

‘.‘The first banking ismblisliiYient in 
Chouteau county was Collins' Duel & 
Co., of Fort Benton, which in 1888 
was succeeded by tlie Stockmen’« Na
tional Bank, with a capital of $100,000 
Collins, Dui«r <Sj Co. was composed of 
the mte T. E. Collins, “ Uncle Charlie’ 
Daer, and the Hirsclifields of Helena.

When the institution took on the 
name of the Stockmen’s National. J. 
W. Power was made president and C. 
E. Duer, cashier^ On tlie deatjt, of Mr. 
Power, Mr. Duel« was made president 
and L. D. Sharp „cashier. Something 
over a year ago Mr. Duel* m'tifeiUaiul 
David G. Brown assumed the presi
dency. The Stockmen’s National has 
hail a remarkable growth and is a 
splendid criterion of the development

a-prosperous business, having assets 
at pivseut of over four hundred tlious- 
AfJib dollars.__
■ Tlie fourth bank was the First Na
tional of Havre, started by local part
ies in conjunction with Grant, Smith 
& < 'o. and in February of 1909 was 
puichased by ‘lie Security Slate Bauk.

The fifth was the Security Slate 
Hank, organized in 1903, by Robert T. 
F. Smith and local parties, and has 
had a splendid growth from the begin
ning. its assets of half a million dol
lars make it iu point of assets, the sec
ond bank in Chouteau couuty.

Tho sixth was the first National of 
Ilnrlcni, with assets of about $125,000.

The seventh is tho new bank at 
Havre known as the citizens National.

The development of the banking 
business of Chouteau county is almost 
without a peer in anv part of the coun
try and the lcc-n’d so tar shows that 
the county lias never had a tailure of 
either a stale or a national bank, a rec
ord which but few counties in any 
stale can boast of, a»d from present 
indications, it is not unreasonable to 
lo expect that within the next iitteeu 
years thu growth of the banks ¡u the 
territory now comprising Chouteau 
couuty will have beeo greater thau tho 
growth of the past. The opportunities 
for wheat fields furnished by o|ir ex
cellent, beueh laiut will uiidoubteUry 
make this a great wheat producing re
gion aud when these condition« mater
ialize«, it is safe lo say that the banks 
and other business enterprises of the 
comity will leap forward in a growth 
never before known.

Dodson and Little Rockies bv<*,ge Co

DAILY FROM EACH END
CARRYING U. S. MAIL, PASSENGERS, EXPRESS

First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses make tho-trip daily 
each way, in two hours loss lime bolwoon ZorLiuiu and D idsnu, than is made 
by any other lino running into tho Litllo Rockies. Fifteen tuilos tho shortest.

T. S. Whitcomb, Proprietor, Dodson, Mont.

J oe Brown 'Ed Tu» K ien

BROWN.& TELGR&EN
—Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Boiled Be#*»*

, } Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Maia St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE.
Carrying U, S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

*»*
Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at o a tn, itrrivin| 

at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, rctumnig the 
following days. 0. B. Stdrman Prop.

THE EAG LE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montana

— R etail  D e a l e r  i n —

Gibsoii, Hoosier Bard and other brands ofjm ported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

GKO .E. 1IF.ATH

ine in RANCH & MINK. SUPPLIES at lowest prices
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